
2022-23 TCC PARENT COUNCIL COMMITTEES 
 
Chick-fil-A 
This is only a 20-30 minute commitment once a month (or less depending on number of 
volunteers). It just requires directed assistance packing bags and delivering to classrooms. It can 
be done with a younger sibling in tow and is perfect as a quick job to be done in the mornings 
your child is in school. Meghan Chopek and Rebecca Ulness are chairing this committee.  

 
Party in the Parking Lot 
Calling all fun loving (and organized!) parents! Join the Party in the Parking Lot 
Committee to help plan and execute what is sure to be your child's favorite event of the 
year! Held annually in the Spring, this is an excellent "end-of-year" celebration for our 
students, faculty and community!  Chaired by Mary Elizabeth Rives  
 
Scholastic  
Love children’s books? This committee is for you! Help organize book orders from Scholastic. 
This is typically done only once or twice a school year.  
 
Staff Appreciation 
Like Pinterest? This committee may be for you! Help spread the love for our staff and faculty 
with creative and wonderful treats throughout the year. Get creative and bust out the frills and 
glitter for Staff Appreciation week! The staff will FOREVER love you!! Chaired by Cassidy 
Montgomery and Lindsey Antonio.  
 
School Photos 
Each year, TCC has 2 sets of school photos – Fall and Spring. As committee members, you are 
invaluable in helping the day run smoothly! Committee members help with ANYTHING 
teachers, photographers, staff and children may need. Usually the time commitment is 
somewhere around 2 hours per session. This is such an easy and FUN volunteer position! 
Chaired by Ashley Ely and Fran Sutton 
 
Family Events 

Love to throw a party? Then Family Events is the place for you! Join the committee and assist in 
planning special soirees such as The Candyland Ball, Morning with Mom, Donuts for Dad, etc! 
Chaired by Krista Bokhari and Melanie Bowden 

 
Art Night 
Do you have an artistic flair? TCC’s Art Night is beloved by parents and teachers as the kids 
show off their creations and class artwork. This committee involves assisting with classroom art 
projects and managing a small fundraiser on Art Night in mid-February. Chaired by Amy Cole 
and Sarah Skaff 
 
Christian Outreach/TCC Cares 
The warmest hug of a committee. Promote the mission efforts of our preschool including special 
events including any clothing/food/toy drives. Additionally, this committee will help our TCC 
families in crisis or need. Help bring a TCC family a meal, send them a card, etc. A great way to 
give a little back to those around us.  

 


